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nln the former you quote from Greenaw&f. Like yourself f no longer enter into
any controversies and of course anyone can do as ire pleases in the matter of species
and sr-ibspecies. -rfl:^at is a tspeciest, rsubspecies' or lracet i-s merely a matter of
opinion. I consider ihe vast r:rajority of the species as described in r,T'ilsonrs and
Iiothschildts books perfectly good qrecies as also did Henshaw. In his descriptions
or classification of aninals Linnaeus t genera so far from correspondinr to our
species frequentlJi represent creatures belonging to totally different fanlili-esr sur
perfa:nilies or even diflerent 0rderst i{hy the different species of Paroreomyza and
other Senera should be sr-urk as suhs)ecies ancl those of Aerulocercus r?ffiE'E-
speci.es I earurot irnaginet The genera of ifuwai:an Dre['fri?ls- s66-to me singu}arly
well defined 'r'rith very corrstant charaeters (except that as I said some of the thi-ck-
billed finchlike forms niglrt be sunk) and when the species are plaoed in their prop-
er genera this at onco indicates that they are of coromon descent and their relation-
ship is eviCent withoi.rt arry net;d of trinomialsl It is quite r,\rrong to sa.g tliat in
the nineties r,'re viere not interostcd much in similariti-es. The vrhole fauna sholvs
this by the difficulties one has to firLd any tangible Cifferenc€s of structurc to
separate species r,,rhici-r have tota1l-y different habits, even though they inhabit the
same area. As you lceovr I am absolrrtely opposed to the viev vrhich some have held
tirat tire nany spccies in the big genera of }iawaiian creatures or even the cJ.osely
a1Iied Benera themselves are the descendants of numerous ancestors. It only re-
qtrires sufficient time for the yrhole Harvaiian. faffif,Ei-Eave produced from a very
fer,, naiiii6l@rETs-" Ifhen one looks at the remoteness of tho islands and what
minute areas tlielr 31's in the vast ocean one can imagine that there is a verlr poor
chance for any bi-rd, il:sect or mollusc to reach the islands, a1r','ays excluding those
birds and lnsects which are kno".,rm to nig,rate i-n great nurnbers together as a habit,
e.g. the larger dragoh fli-es, some butterflies, havrk moths and others, as well as
ch.tcj<s, plovet', etc., for wliich no distrince is too great. As to the tvro series of
Drepanid ilerlcra I natrirally'r'rras riot able to properly examir:e the primaries ,f !gi-
dops and the liamo as the cnly material I saw 1l'as mount.rd and could not be handled -
ffi-of carch bird. onlyl - but tire cxanple of the l,{ol-okai }{amo of which I spread the
r',rinq mur;L l'rave had some ol the primaries truncated and I assrmed the l{alvaii bircl
wculd be similar.

If you take the full-fledged males of Drepanis (? spp) Palmeria, Vestiaria,
Hirnatione, and Ciridops and then by their side place those o?raffie ifiFfficies
;f'- {tre Enily I-ffithinlc the utterly d.iff crcnt character of thcir plr-rmage would
a.ppeal to anyone" It fooks as if thc I{awaii mamo got the yeIlow plumage through
!.?Ts- 3l11g:or lrl4g{ lq}-+f."99- i"-pqr! 

-u-{.i-olt-9ol.olg1la !-9-v-q3*a .i* *,",-.*P1""-E--
1 Tht." cornineirts of Dr. Perklns, authority on Harvaiian natural history, ancl

author of Fauna Hanvaiiensis, are conteinecl in a letter" written to Georgo C. L{unro,
altcr examinat.ion of Contribu.ticns to the Ornithology of the llawaiian Islands, by
E. iI. Bryan, Jr. anc il*cT"EEeffifrafr Ti1- -Iffi-?ffi*.rF E16p;fi;frT,-f;-i'iil s,
po 32.) Dr. Pcrkins, -v'u'ho is nol',r retircd, livcs in Devon, Englancl.
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and white color is retalned i.n all birds of this branch of Drepanids. Grcen snd
olivaceous coloring 1s donrinant in most adults of the other branch and when thesc
are altogether red (or nearly so) as in rnale Loxops the females and yor.rng are large-
ly green and olivaceous. But I have gone lnto this rratter at somo length in flbisl
1901, p" 564 and 5 and in Fauna liawaiiensis rAvesr I9Og and could have said a good
deal more. f have all TTilsonts plates detached from the text and if these are Laid
out, the l,lelanodrepanine section side by side and all the Chlorodrepanine species
adjoining these the utter difference between the two sections is obyious" Any few
slight discrepaneies frorn ths nornal are easily explained.

Your figure plate 15, Fig. 3 fenrale hopuel does not Look right to no -? is this
R. flavieeps. - I cannot remember any female like this, the color looks too bright
and extends too far back on the head. ?he young, as a1so, if 1 remember rightly.
the Palila young is a green or olivaceous birci. It is 45 years since f have seen
any large collection of Hawaiian birdsl The failure of l,iilson to figure young
specimens of all the l{ar^raiian bir-'ds was a great mistake. I sent back to Enffind
youn6 of nearTflall species, O:e niight expect some alteration in colour in Laysan
birds, for think how different the condit.ions there from the fine forests of Hawaii.
T ha.ve seen only d fery Telespiza from Laysan (caged birds in Honolulu)and I think
none of the ilimatone noliEffi-rmiller bird,r. t!

I Reference is made here to Birds of Hry*+, by George C. Irtlunro.

Footnote to origilaL letter:nIo'hen I haz[rded any theories about the birds I
aLuays carefully considered the phenornena extribited by thelnsects and mollusca. I
gave a good deal of attention to the latter but neve:'.published as there were others
v*io made a specialty of these.n

?HE HA1YAIIAN BIRD SIIRVEY 0F1935 - 57

Sy George C. Munro
Continued from last issue

The wedge-tailed shearwater, uau-kane (zuttinus pacificus -cunea!:s) breed.s on
all the islands except l,{oh:Iea where it cann?Tn1ffifivl-ffi ffiu-fress r,rould
place their nrunber at about 10,000. 492 rvere band.ed; 1300 will be banded next year.
So far as studied they arrive on the isLands in April, pair and get ready their nest-
ing burrorvs" Thesc are sor:tetimes several feet long under the surface of the ground.
The pairs sit at the entrance of the burrovr and, look very innoeent, but if taken
hold of they bite and scratch viciously, 0n Jrrne 17 of this year they seem to have
laid their one egg. Iff journaL on Laysan Island in 1891 records that they laid
there bet ,neen the 16th and l8th of June. It woul-d appear that the nale sits on the
egg tilI it tratches at the end of July. I found young hatching out on i,lokuhooniki
off the coast of liolokai on August 3 iast year and this year on Popoia they were
coming out on July 29 and 51st, ?he male probably guards the yorurg for a while and
then disappears. The females corne in at night and feed the;roung vrr.hich havc retired
into the bumovrs. I took a pair on Popoia v,rhon sitting, and on Scptember 11 at
night we banded 1-69 more, but found only tvro of those bandeC before ,.,rorking over the
same ground" The diffcrence is so small that I omittcd trying to note tl:e sexes in
ny report of thc banding. NerL year this rrorlc rri1l be done early rrrhen the sexes are
together and careful records will be kept. On Scptember 5 at night 86 r.rere banded
on lioku1ua. It ','ras astonishing to note the nu:nber of birds that left the isLand at
daylight. lJrrnana or Rabbit fsland has the greatest number. 0n the night of Septem-
ber 14 r're bandcd 160 and could easily havq done 300 on a darker night. I,hen the
young are fed the old birds gather on the surface of the grormd and sing. Their
notes are the most weird that could be inagincd, fltcy start vrith a disrnal moaning,
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work into groans, snarls and snores and end us with a loud wai1. To stand on the
rim of the crater of Rabbit Island at about 3 AM in Soptember aad listen to this med-
Iey of mournful cries coming up from all over the crater is quite an experience.

The sooty tern (Sterna fuscata o,ahuea_si_q) were in great nrrmbers on the long
f1atnarrowtopofttrManuonI,,Iay29.Theiryoungwerej.n
all stages and so:ne o1d birds were stilL si.tting on their one egg. The young covered
the g:.ound and the oLd birds filled the air. On November 19th not one bird of this
species r,yas to be seen on the island. I expect them to return next year about May.

The noddy (Anous stolidus plli.a!ry) nests on the rim of the crater of Rabbit
Island in nunberTl6 ffi*6p*ofi,6El3a and on both islands of ltroku lvlanu. They
had all gone from lrlokulea on }lovember 19th and were evidently about to leave iVloku

Mlanu. 500 of each of thesetrvo terns will be banded next year'

The Ilawaiian tern (noio (Anpus mLnutus melanogenys) bred in numbers on the
steepfaceofIi,{oku1ea.TheyhEffi5ffisthenoddywhichoccupied
the top of the island. 0n ltlovember 19th all the young of this species were on the
wing and no noddies'were to be seen except a fevr dead chicks at the nesting place.
There vras a solitary chick in the do,an, of the noio. This species stays the year
rouncl along our coasts" There were numbers on the face of the cliff on lJokapu Point
and some on lloku }tlanu on the cliffs and in a large co.Yeo

It is ratherrenarkabLe that the native d^uck, koloa (AnB1ryf*firy) nests on
the grass-covered. sides of the two iSlands of l.{okulua. SeveraL nests were seen and

as many as six birds vrere at a time flying round vrhen disturbed. The eggs &re gener-
ally eight in, number. Ihe young have been seen landing on the beach at Kailuar evi-
dently making for the Kaelepulu pond or the Kawainui sraramp.

Tfith reasonable caro these birds are fairly safe. Natural mortality is exceed-
ingly light on most of the islands, especially on l,{oku l,lanu. lu[ost of the species
feed at sea away from oil-contaminated waters and human disturbance. The increase
of human habitation and camping in the shore-side parks constituted a menace, but
by keeping warning noticos on the islanCs and a guard at certain seasons this rvi1l
be minimized. A patrol in April -when the birds first arrive, and for a few days in
the middle of June whilst the eggs are fresh, and in Septenrber when the chicks are
of a size to be used for food should be fairly effective. thoughtless boys killed
some this year and the young are still taken for food, but steps are being taken to
stop this. Gradually a respect for the safety of the birds will groru in the minds
of the people. With proteotion vrill come j-ncrease in nunbers and they will be qui.te
spectacular, as indeed they are now d.nring the breeding season.

STORY OF ?IS HAT'IAIIAi'I BIRD SURVEY OF 1935 . 37

Being thc only person in the teritory able to compare at first hand the condi-
tion of the Hawaiian forest birds with their condttion in the ninetles, and having
been interested in them since that time, I felt it incurnbent on me to put rny former
experience on record to be compared with that of today.

To do this effectively I felt it necessary to study their present condition on
the diffcrent islands. I roalized the futility of attempting to put through an in-
vestiga+-ion of this kind alone. So I inrrited somc 1ocaI institutions to join me in
a survey. I{ad none seen t.heir way clear to do so f should simply have had to go on
alone and taken more time to accompl-ish it. The Bernicc Pauahi Bishop L,1useum,

Ilawaiian Sugar Planters, Association and Board of Agriculture and Forestry responded
and made it possible to put it through in shorter time and more completely than



otherwise could have been done. the Hui Manu rnade a eontributlon torvards tir" 
"*18'peses without lnvj.tation.

So we may say that the survey was accomp3.ished by * combination rrh-ich had in-
terests in the birds in various ways. I nright describe these as follows: the
Bisl-rop }luseum was interested from a scientific vierlpoint; the Sugar Planterst Assoo-
iation and Board of Agriculture and Forestry from the bearing on industry; the Hui
Ilanu aesthetically; for rayself I think sontiment for the birds and the things of
o1d Hawaii carried the greatest weight. 0f course all were interested to sorne ex-
tent on all points, -- scientifically, comrnereially, aestheticalLy and sentimentally.

Many persons helped in many ways in this survey. It could hardly have been
carriod through withor.rt such heIp, and for this I now tender its and my owrl heart-
felt thanks. I ov,.e tiranks to the Board of Agriculture and Forestry for permits to
work in the forests and on the offshore islands, and to the owlxers of properties
and ponds for permission to examine them. L{y thanks are also due to tire institutions
that were associated with me in this vrork and vrithout whose co-operation it could
not have becn finished now. I hope that the results j,:stified their co-operation'

FIllAlilCIAL: The expenses of the survey were net by a contribution fron the
Berni6Ef,ffi Bisirop h,luseurn of i.,3o0.Oo, the Ilawaiian Sugar Planterst Association
and myself of ,;150,00 each, tire Board of Agriculture and Forestry of il,tOO,OO and
the Iiui l[anu of i25.00. I also €lave a great dea] of 'bine to the vrork, paid r,ry orvn

lanC transportation on Oahu and tire vrages of a nceessary attendant in the Oahu
forests and. on the of,l'shore islands. There i-s a balance on hand of ;;SO.0e which
will be used in further investigation v,'hilst bird-banding on the islands next year.
For avrhilc I feared the funo"s r,vould nm short and so economized. But towards the
end of the year a nunher of boat trips that I vranted to make had to be cut out from
stress of v;eather and other:-nterferences. Some otl:er investigations haC to be
abandoned for lack of time. ilorvevor, the larger balance will be useful for next
yearrs banding work cornbined ntth further investigation and care-taking of the birds
on the offshore islands. l,ic. Soloinon l.Tahoe, the boatman vrho takes rne out on the
water, has a policecnmrldssion from the Board of Agrlculture and Forestry (tuithout
pay) to care for the birds and ]:e takes a.L;een interest in this. So rvir.at modest
remuneration he gets for -oo-operation in my transportation is in the interests of
the birds. 0n1y a skilfrll boatman ca:: effect the hazardous landings on some of
those rock-bound, surf-washetl shores in anything but the calmest vreather, and his
craft is reaIly sometines endan6ered, His ardor for fishing makes him a good a1ly
in bird study and bird protection, f plan to make at least 28 landings on these
islands next year.

I hope to write the story of th.e Tlavraiian birds rnentioned, next year. This
',.ri11 be turned over to the Bernice Pauahi Bishop Museurn to be in some way put on
rccord. To be concluded.

oOo

BIRD itrOTES. John Xlebb reports seeing a eurler,v on the beach at Punuluu in the earJ.y
rnorning of July Sth.

0n .Iu1y 19th, a trip uas nade to Kahuku pond to look for a flock of unidenti-
fied ducks vrhich had been reported there a ferv days earlier. Unfortunately, no
d-ucks rrere to be seen. A flock of perhaps flfty coot were on the pond, five stilt
and two i,ronderini; tatl,lers were also observed in and about the pond. 0n auother
trip to the same locality August 12th, a smaLl flock of 15 turns'bones lres found
feeding along the edge of ihe pool.
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JIILY BIFD'I,ALK. 0n Surday, July 14th, twenty-6ne menbers of the Society and thelr
pguests took the short, easy traiL up llaimea Val1ey to the Fa1ls. Ornithologically
it raras a disappointlng day. Few birds frequent the lfaimea canyon area, and the
group probably saw or heard al"l the different species that inhabit the region. Along
l;i:e trail mejiros, Kentuclqy cardinals, barred doves, rice birds and the little appfe-
ciated English sparrow vnere observed. Those persons vrho climbed to the top of the
Eel1s w€re revrarded with a glimpse of a pair of linnets. Lunch was eaten by the
sido of the pool, while watching some youngsters - and some not so youn& play in the
pool, and dive from the rocks abovo into the water. Besides being an &roa which has
little flora of interest to birds, one cannot dorrbt the luisdotn of our feathered
fr.j-crrds to remain a'rvay from such a place - a p1aee so l.ittered with the impedimenta
thoupilitless, careless hunans leaye behind, €ogre tossed aside beer cans, broken
bottles, and discarded picnic paper plates. T'Iaimea is a beautiful vaL1ey, rich in
ilalvaj.ian legend and }layraiian history, and so it seems a sacrilege to allow it to be-
come so needLessly cluttered. - Priscilla Griffey.

o0o

The Report of the Direotor of the Bernice Pauahi Bishop,l4q,seg4, 193!, by Dr.
Peter H. Bim-i;-noiiiinlfiiit. -Tt-ii'r.1E1lffr'uffi-1ffieffiTis-Tnffi-rm*ffi on the
activitie,s of the ]{nserm <luring the past year. Bird stucients will note particular)"y
tlie report on ornithology by George C. },fi-mro.

Beprinted f'rorn The Condor, Vo1 , 27, 1945, llo. 5, p. 128. BLACI(-FOOTED ALBATROSS-

ES EATlii:lc irLYIliG EISH.- The Blaok-footeC Albatross (Diorncdea nigripes) is ttre u:.rd
mcst frequently anrl constantly observed from ships plying betvreen San Francisco and
Honolulu. For t]:e greater part of the voyage i-b is the only bird following tho ship.
Although different iirdividuals oll this species vrere v'ratched many hours, it rvas not
until vre tr,rere aboi-rt 600 miles east of Honolulu that I savr them take any other food
than kitchen scraps.

In r.;arm lvaters the nraIoIo or fllrlng fish frequently leave the water of skitter
aLoni,; on the surface in schools often containing as many as fifty indir/idu*J.s. 0n
trro tliffercnt occasions an albatross lyas seen to crrtch a small flying fish as the
fish mo-red past the }:ird. resting on thc vrater" The fish in each lnstance was s'l"ral-
lo,,'icd imrn.cdiate).y. It is probablc that such flsh living near and on the surface
cr:nstitrrte a significant part of thc dict of pelagic birds in the rnrarm rrraters of the
ryorld. - Harvey L Fisher, Departrncnt of Zoology ancl Entonology, University of Halvaii,
January 30, 1945"

II,,(CIIAI'IGES I ]ile are happy to report that
Br:l1etin and Thc Condor, ln addition to
havc; becn rccciving for some time perst.

lve are now receiving as exohanges the iifilson
thc Thstcrn TanaEer and ?he 't''Ircn, lvhich rve

the Library of Harvaii at B:30 A.Ii.
The sccondary road leading to it is

STPTE},{BER ACIlVI TlES :

Bird t,Ialk, Scptcmber B, to Pa Lchua. it{oet at
flii? ffi?n casytraiI, short but intorcsting.
rcpo::tcd in good condition.
Iilceting, Septcmbcr l6th, 7;30 P,I{,, at thc Library of Harvalin Mr. Thorras L. IlcGuire,
FrlGffir with thc Board of Agriculturc and Forcstry, vrill talk on the trails of Oahu.
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